
One trademark of Club La Booche Is the huge mirrored back bar, which came 
from a tavern In Moberly. Mo. Gene Herrman, bel ow , has served beer. 
sandwiches and conversation before that bar lor nesrl y 15 years. Pool 
Is what Booche's Is ell about. Don Bedford concentrates on a shot, right. 
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Club 
La Booche 
By Dave Holman 

UNDERSTAND, NOW, tha t I don" gu ara ntee thi s s iory 
com ple te ly. Saoc he's pool ha ll is so methin g of a 
legend in Colu mbia, a nd legend s are no! a lways t rue. 
Bu t if they aren' t , they s hould be. 

Oneof lheoldest bu sinesses in Columbia, Sooche's 
s it s where it h as for yea rs on south Ninth Street next 
to the vaca nt Hall Theater, a nd iron ical ly, nex t to the 
new Columbia Billia rd Cen te r. Ma ny Columbia busi
nesses have come a nd gone ca terin g to c urrent 
ta s tes . Boochc's caters to simplicit y. fri endsh ip a nd 
the male m ys tiqu e. It siands like a rock , s li ghtl y 
eroded, in a sea of cha ngi ng social vaJ ues. 

Once II was famou s across Missouri as a ge n 
tl eman 's billi a rd parlor. Booelle's ta kes its na me 
from one " Booche" or " Bools" Venab le, d ependin g 
upon whose memory you consul!. "Booche" was the 
brothel' of George Venab le, conductor of Minou's 
ma rc hin g band in the '208. " Booche" opened the 
ori ginal billiard pa rlor somelime about the lurn of 
the century. When he sold the busi ness to the Morris 
brothers in 1925, it was located ac ross thes trce t from 
the present site, upstairs in lheo ld Virginia Building. 

Three cushion bill ia rd s a nd Engli sh bill ia rd s, or 
li ne ca ll shot , were the popular ga mes the n, and 
Booche's was the most e legan t pl ace to play outside 
of Kansas City and SI. Louis. There were 22 tab les 
and all ivory ball s. Ge ntleman student s a nd loca l 
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businessmen wait ed in line to play. Even a t 10 p.m . 
it was not unusual to see 35 pcople wa iting for tablcs . 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS of ·· the Nob le Ex
peri men l. " The huge mirro red back ba r, imported 
from a defu nc t tavern in Moberl y, stood there in 
waxed-wood glory, but there were no bee r taps or 
clan kin g bottles to take one's mind off the lon g wait, 
onl y a c iga r counter and shoe shine stand . Wome n 
were turned away al the doo r, except on those oc
casions when the grea t billia rd ch ampions came to 
give exhibiti ons . Then a "lady" might be admitted 
with an escort. 

Booche 's al so sponsored week-long Engli sh bill 
iard tournament s. In 1925, Ewell Anthon y won the 
Class A cha mpionship with 55 consecuti ve ball s. His 
pri ze wasa railroad ticket to La wrence and a ti cket to 
the Missouri-Kansas football game. 

Booche's became what it is today in 1930. BiJIiard s 
had begun to fad e in popularity and snooker was the 
game then. The Morrises moved the pool hall li·om 
the Virgi ni a Building. Half the tables went up to the 
Huddle on Conley Street and the res t, to Booche's 
presem location . The big bac k bar came, too, a nd 
still domina tes the pool h a ll today. 

There have been seve ral owners a nd some minor 
chan ges si nce then. Ed Barnhart bou ght the place 
from Ea rl Mon'i s in 1957. He sold it to the Beise
meyer brothers and one other partn er over in Boon
ville in 1973. Attorn ey Dave Bea r III and Dennis 
Ha rper, ofHarpo's bar and the Harv es t Moon re stau
ra nt , bou ght the place in 1975. Ha rper and Bear, 
both Mizzou alumni , a re not making money from 
Booche's, but it isn' t costin g them anything either, so 
for now they are content to leave it pre tt y much as it 
has been fo r the past 45 yea rs. 

And forthe pa st45years Booche 's h as been a home 
away from home for Columbia 's men , both student s 
and townspeople. Since Prohibition ended (man y 
men still refer to that as int happened last week), you 
can go there for a cQld beer and lunch whil e you 
watch your friends shooting pooL A lot of business 
transactions have been consummated a t Booche's . It 
is al so a place to go to forget a bout business . It is a 
safe place to sneak a way from the wife for a whil e . 
She might be upset that you waste your time there, 
but she can be sure you aren' t fooling around with 
other women. Booche's is a meetin g place for all 
sort s of m en. Class di stinctions are checked at the 
door. Doctors, merchants , bus drivers, grave di g-
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ge rs , lawyers , s tude nt s , fa cu lt y-all types of people 
- forget their d iffere nces, or se ttl e them on the n a l 
g re en d ue lin g fi e lds with the Ilourescent li ght s 
ha nging over the center. 

Sometime in the not so d istan t pa st th ey s tarted 
ca llin g the place Club la Booche . The s ign ove r the 
bar lends a slight touc h of class, and the pun on the 
F rench word for mouth (Ia !Jollell e) could h a rdl y be 
m ore a ppropri a te . Conve rsa tion is the m a instay of 
Clu b la Booch e. It ran ges from politics to the weather 
to gossip to good-na tured verba l a buse to bald faced 
lies. In ma ny pool hall s a nd m en 's ha n gouts, ex
e rcise of the mouth ofte n leads to exercise of the fi sts, 
but it ra rely h appens a t Booch e's. Trouble ma kers , 
like women , are not welcome. The qu ick re tort and 
the crea ti ve insult a re art fo rms a t Booche's , a nd one 
learns not to t a ke offense. One a lso learn s when to 
Je nlle fa bouche. 

The grea tes t comfort a t Club la Booch e is the s low
ness of ch a nge, but some cha n ges a re inevita ble. 
Leland Adkins , a Columbia cab driver , was one of 
Booche's grea t ta lkers . Admirers of the art c!ahn that 
a littl e more educa ti on could ha ve mad e Le la nd 
a nother Mark Twain. Lela nd is dead now, probably 
shootin g bil.li a rd s with Twa in these d ays. If so. you 
can be t there's one hell ofa funn y conversa tion going 

THEY USED TO KEEP a big boil ed ha m s ta nding on 
the counter and you could ge t a h a m sandwic h 
custom-sliced. No more. The health department sa id 
it wasn ' t sanitary , a nd it cost too much to comply 
with the sta nda rds . So the h am went out a long with 
the hard boiled eggs. See, the eggs can't sit out on the 
counter a n y more either, a nd nobod y thinks to buy 
them whe n the y a re hidden in the refri ge ra tor. 
Booche's s till se rves the best cheeseburger in town. 
Country h a m , pre-s li ced a nd re fri ge ra ted be fore 
fryin g, has replaced the boiled h am. 

But , generally things remain the same at Baoche's . 
Even wars make littl e diffe rence. Ray Brady came 
home from WWII , ki ssed hi s mother and headed 
s traight for Booche's to see who was there. He 
walked in the door and Earl Morri s came running 
around the end of the bar. " Gee, Earl's really going to 
give m e a warm welcome hom e," Brady thou ght. 
Morris waved a yellow piece of cash regis ter ta pe in 
Brady 's face. "Dam mit, Ray," Earl said, "you we nt 
off and left 65¢ on the hook!" 

Brady paid up and knew he w as home again. 0 


